St. Louis

Waco

Description

BEGINNING at the point where W. Waco Drive, which is also known as Highway 84, intersects 18th Street;

THEN southwesterly along W. Waco Drive until it intersects Highway 6;

THEN northwesterly along Highway 6 until it intersects N. River Crossing, which is also known as FM 185;

THEN northerly along N. River Crossing until it intersects China Spring Road, which is also known as FM 1637;

THEN southeasterly along China Spring Road until it intersects FM 2490, which is also known as Wortham Bend Road;

THEN northerly along Wortham Bend Road until it intersects McGary Road;

THEN northeasterly along McGary Road until it intersects Pioneer Parkway, which is also known as FM 3434;

THEN southerly along Pioneer Parkway until it intersects Horseshoe Bend Road;

THEN easterly along Horseshoe Bend Road to the point where Horseshoe Bend Road makes an “L” and begins to turn southerly;

THEN along the straight line that connects the following two points: (1) the point where Horseshoe Bend Road makes an “L”; and (2) the point where Aquila Creek joins the Brazos River;

THEN meandering on a southeasterly direction along the Brazos River until it intersects Martin Luther King Boulevard;

THEN southerly along Martin Luther King Boulevard until it intersects Herring Avenue;

THEN southwesterly along Herring Avenue until it intersects North 18th Street;

THEN southerly along North 18th Street to the POINT OF BEGINNING.

As Decreed by the Most Reverend Gregory M. Aymond effective August 1, 2009 (signed May 11, 2009)